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Two Vcrietles
Of The Stamps of Soudan.

Bv SAI4ARA.

There was a young man in Japan
Who wanted stampe from the Soudan.

He to Kitchener wrote,
And this is the note

That the Sirdar sent to the young man.

"My dear little man from Japan
I'l1 send you the stamps if I can

I may not bave time
For they'll be hard to find

A-foolin around in the sand.

It is alleged that there is a joke hidden
somewhere in the. dark recesses of the
above doggerel, if you find it don't forget
to laugh.

The Canadian Phil. Press Club.

FINANCIAL REPORT.
Receipts.

Feesanddues.................... t2.10.
Expenditures.

100 Membership cards............ .50.
Balance 1.60.

Those members who are in arreare are
requested to pay up promptly as we want
to get the society in working orderat once.

Nominations will be received until March
lOth for: President, Vice Pres., Secy.Treas
Librarian, MSS. Agent, and three trustees.
Get all your friends who are "pushers of the
philatelie pen" to unite with us in forming
an association that will accomplish some

go F. 1. Weaver, Sec'y Pro-tem.

Try The a
Maine Dealer.
A fine lot of U. S.

Stamps Cheap.
1000 U. S. contains old revenues,
dues, high values Columbian, etc. 25c
100 var. U. S. (good. old) 60e

40 var. U. S. Ornahas, dues, revs
etc. only - 20e
100 var. foreign Coloniale, etc. 10e

Small dealers like my sheet. of U.
S. and Foreign at 50, off sent on ap-
proval. Must send good reference.
100 one and two-cent Omahas 25c
6 var, Omahas (1, 2, 4, 5, 8 10c.) 20c

ALMA APPLETON,
Goodale's Corner, Maine.

Spot Cash
For Stamps & Collections.
We desire to buy collections
and desirable stampe and
will pay Liberal Oash prices
for same.
Write us or send on what
you have at once.

TROJAN STAM P CO.
THOY, OHIO.
Reference: First National Bank.

COLLECTORS.
Send for our fine approval sheets at

50 per cent commission. Can't be beat.
Prize to person buying most before 1st

July 1899. Number i has $1.70 now.
DEWEY STA1P CO.,

3407 9th St., PhIladelphla, Pa.


